Calling all: Pediatric and Family Practice Providers, Early Childhood Professionals, Community Partners and others interested or passionate about assuring all children in Kansas receive age-appropriate screenings and interventions.

Beyond the Developmental Screen
Helping children thrive by ensuring age-appropriate screening, early interventions, referrals, and diagnosis.

Join the discussion on identifying and responding to potential delays following a developmental screening.

✓ Importance of early screening, assessment and referrals
✓ Developmental screening efforts in Kansas
✓ Strategies to conduct developmental screenings
✓ Value of referrals to intervention and diagnostic services
✓ Communicating across systems to families
✓ Connecting families to necessary resources and services

Join us:
Wednesdays 12:00 till 1:00 PM
June 5, 12, 19 and 26

Register: Enter “KUMC Project ECHO” into your web browser
Select: Beyond the Developmental Screen ECHO
Empowering Participants

Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes

Moving Knowledge, Not Patients

ECHO uses video-conferencing technology to offer mentoring. Connect from your computer, with a webcam and microphone, a tablet or smart phone to gain access to case-based learning and interdisciplinary teams.

Tele-ECHO Model

• Collaborative education
• Democratize and de-monopolize knowledge linking inter-disciplinary specialty team with multiple primary care clinicians
• Experts mentor and share their expertise across a virtual network

Tele-ECHO Clinic

• Helps provide better access for patients in rural and underserved communities
• Reduces treatment disparities
• Provides rapid dissemination of new knowledge
• Promotes consistency in care and practice
• Spreads knowledge, expands capacity and accelerates collective wisdom

ECHO Partners

• Acquire new skills and competencies
• Become part of a community of practice and learning
• Gain access to inter-professional team of specialty providers and colleagues to offer support in how to manage patients with complex conditions
• Increase their professional satisfaction

Beyond the Developmental Screen

Helping children thrive by ensuring age-appropriate screening, early interventions, referrals, and diagnosis.

CME/CNE/CE: Application has been made for continuing education credit for Physicians, Nurses, and Social Workers. Other participants may request a certificate of attendance.

Making geography irrelevant 913-588-2081 | projectecho@kumc.edu